
2017 “Lower east” MourvÈdre
CoLuMbia vaLLey

Walla Walla lies in the Lower East corner of Washington State. We created Lower East 
as a thank you to our customers and industry friends. Our goal was to make a fantastic 
Mourvèdre at a fantastic price.

As I wrote last year, “The 2016 Mourvèdre is stunning, as is the ‘17! Just you wait.” The 
2017 vintage has not disappointed and perhaps exceeded expectations. In fact, we liked the 
2017 so much, we even made a tiny amount of Lower East Mourvèdre. Here is that wine!

We’ve been thinking about Mourvèdre more and more this year and its place in Wash-
ington. Mourvèdre is a fantastic grape. What blows us away is its ability to retain red fruit 
characteristics. Most red varieties in hot areas will quickly turn to black fruit characteris-
tics. While that can be okay, combined with the intense earthiness and funk, it would soon 
become tiring to drink. However, if one plants Mourvèdre in a blistering climate, it still 
stays red fruit and retains its freshness. It is a ripe, rich wine that somehow still manages 
to be a summer wine. We frequently break out a Bandol or our L’Idiot even on the hottest 
Washington days. 

We continue to be blown away by the complexity and intensity of the Mourvèdre from 
both Olsen and Alder Ridge Vineyards. Each vineyard contributes something different. 
Olsen is all about freshness and aromatics. Alder Ridge brings depth and structure. The 
finished wine is 75% Mourvèdre, 20% Syrah, and 5% Grenache. We fermented the wine 
50% whole cluster with native yeasts. We aged the wine in neutral French oak 500-liter 
puncheons and smaller barrels.

Tasting Notes: spiCy and Lifted nose exhibiting strong red fruit aroMas of 
strawberry, red raspberry, and Currant. bLaCk pepper and roasted Meat fraMe 
the fruity Core with deLiCate tar and hoLiday spiCe eLeMents. hints of pepper 
and seared roast. PLush on the paLate with buiLding tannins that peak at the 
end of the finish giving the MourvÈdre a very Long MouthfeeL. a baLanCed 
wine Leading to a seaMLess finish.  
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Blend: 75% MourvÈdre, 20% syrah, 5% 
grenaChe

Vineyards: oLsen & aLder ridge

Aging: 19 Months in neutraL frenCh 
oak barreLs & punCheons

Alcohol: 14.0%

Winery Retail: 27

Case Production: 492 Cases

Drinking Window: now - 2033

Wine & Spirits: 92 points

Wine Enthusiast: 92 points


